Purpose -All areas in England are expected by National Health Service (NHS) England to develop integrated care systems (ICSs) by April 2021. ICSs bring together primary, secondary and community health services, and involve local authorities and the voluntary sector. ICSs build on previous pilots, including the Integrated Care Pioneers in 25 areas from November 2013 to March 2018. This analysis tracks the Pioneers' self-reported progress, and the facilitators and barriers to improve service coordination over three years, longer than previous evaluations in England. The paper aims to discuss these issues. Design/methodology/approach -Annual online key informant (KI) surveys, 2016-2018, are used for this study. Findings -By the fourth year of the programme (2017), KIs had shifted from reporting plans to implementation of a wide range of initiatives. In 2018, informants reported fewer "significant" barriers to change than previously. While some progress in achieving local integration objectives was evident, it was also clear that progress can take considerable time. In parallel, there appears to have been a move away from aspects of personalised care associated with user control, perhaps in part because the emphasis of national objectives has shifted towards establishing large-scale ICSs with a particular focus on organisational fragmentation within the NHS. Research limitations/implications -Because these are self-reports of changes, they cannot be objectively verified. Later stages of the evaluation will look at changes in outcomes and user experiences. Originality/value -The current study shows clearly that the benefits of integrating health and social care are unlikely to be apparent for several years, and expectations of policy makers to see rapid improvements in care and outcomes are likely to be unrealistic.
Introduction
The Integrated Care and Support Pioneer programme was initiated by the Government in England to run over a five-year period (2013-2018) , and aimed to improve the quality, effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of care for people whose needs are best met when the different parts of the health and social care systems work in an integrated way. In total, 14 Wave 1 Pioneers were announced in November 2013 (Department of Health, 2013a) , joined by a further 11 Wave 2 Pioneers in January 2015 (Department of Health, 2015) . Pioneers varied significantly in size, ranging from a "simple" coterminous configuration of one National Health Service (NHS) Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and one Local Authority (LA) to much more complex arrangements of multiple CCGs and multiple LAs. The Pioneers were given limited additional funding (initially £20,000 each, later supplemented with a further £90,000), but were offered support from international experts and a project team at NHS England. Each Pioneer was expected to: drive change at "scale and pace"; encompass whole system integration involving health, social care, public health and potentially other public services, and the voluntary sector; adopt a patient-centred perspective based on the "I Statements" developed by National Voices and Think Local Act Personal (2013); and deliver improved patient experiences, better patient outcomes and financial efficiencies (Department of Health, 2013b) .
The then Department of Health (DH) commissioned the Policy Innovation and Evaluation Research Unit (PIRU) to conduct an 18-month "early" evaluation of the Wave 1 Pioneers (Erens et al., 2017) . It found considerable heterogeneity in Pioneers' initial aims, but growing convergence over time in the reported activities of most Pioneers towards specific interventions for older people with multiple long-term conditions, with a particular focus on establishing multi-disciplinary teams based in primary care. Moving from design to delivery proved difficult for several reasons, including barriers outside the control of local actors and the increasingly adverse financial setting in which the Pioneers were operating. The early evaluation demonstrated that improving health and social care coordination is not a short-term process.
Following this initial evaluation, DH commissioned a five-year evaluation starting in July 2015 to assess the extent to which the 25 Pioneers were successful in providing better coordinated care, including improved patient experience and outcomes, in a cost-effective way. This longer-term evaluation consists of several work packages, one of which includes annual online surveys of key informants (KIs) (mainly managers) from the 25 Pioneers in order to capture their perceptions of factors helping or hindering their development of integrated care, and their progress over time. This paper provides results from the three KI surveys carried out in 2016-2018, focusing on changes over time in four key areas: the most important integration objectives locally; progress towards meeting those objectives; barriers to progressing integration; and facilitators of integration. The duration of this evaluation provides a rare opportunity to study the longer-term evolution of attempts in a range of sites across England to improve the coordination of health care provided by the NHS and the separate long-term care sector funded by local government. Most evaluations extend between one and two years only (e.g. Forder et al., 2018; Windle et al., 2009; RAND Europe, Ernst & Young, 2012) , and participants in the Pioneers, as well as in similar programmes, generally argue that significant system change requires three to five years to secure (e.g. RAND Europe, Ernst & Young, 2012) .
The evaluation was approved by the LSHTM Observation Research Ethics Committee (reference 7215) in March 2014.
Methods
The three KI surveys followed the same methodology. The aim was to include a spread of KIs within each Pioneer, with at least one person from each participating CCG and LA, as well as one person from any other important local participating partners (e.g. acute hospitals, community health services, voluntary sector organisations and patient representatives).
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The research team had the name of one lead contact for each Pioneer. The leads were typically middle or senior managers, and were most often based in a CCG or LA. The lead contact in each Pioneer was asked to provide the names and e-mail addresses of key individuals before the 2016 survey. Leads were also asked to provide the names and e-mail addresses of every member of the Pioneer "board". If no such body existed, we asked for contact details of the group responsible for steering local health and social care integration.
The number of KIs on the mailing list varied by Pioneer, partly due to the size of the Pioneer board, and partly a reflection of the variation in the size of the Pioneer.
The leads were asked to update the lists before each of the subsequent surveys and the majority did. In sites where lists were not updated, the original list was used. For the latter two surveys, KIs were asked whether any other senior staff in their area should be sent the questionnaire, and any new names provided were e-mailed a survey invitation.
The KI survey involved an online questionnaire, which was programmed using Qualtrics software. All three surveys included questions on barriers and facilitators to integration and progress to date. The majority of questions were pre-coded.
Data collection methods were identical for the three surveys, with an initial e-mail invitation followed by several reminder e-mails. Table I shows the data collection periods, mailing list sizes and participant numbers for the surveys. The surveys covered the period from the start of the Pioneers to autumn 2018, which give an interval of at least four years.
Although the individual response rate fell over the three surveys, the value of the response rate for a KI survey is questionable, since such surveys are not asking individuals to report on their own behaviour or role within their organisations, but to provide data about their organisation based on their specialised knowledge. It is not necessary for KI surveys to obtain a "representative sample". Instead the aim is to purposively select individuals who are able to shed light on the key topics included in the study (Hughes and Preski, 1997; Von Korff et al., 1992) . Each survey achieved a spread of informants from different types of organisation.
Results

Key informant characteristics
In 2016, at least one KI participant completed the survey in all 25 Pioneers; in 2017, there was at least one KI from 24 Pioneers; and in 2018, there were KI participants from 23 Pioneers. In total, 15 KIs participated in all three surveys, and a further 38 participated in two of the three.
Most KIs were from three types of organisations (Table II) : CCGs, LAs and NHS providers (mostly not only acute trusts, but also general practice, community or mental health trusts). The "Other" category was a mixture of KIs working for voluntary organisations, private providers (e.g. care homes) or patient representative organisations (e.g. Healthwatch, the local NHS consumer organisation). There were around 20-25 KIs in each organisation type in each survey.
Aside from a few GPs, our KIs tended to be managers who did not have day-to-day contact with patients/service users. In each survey, most Pioneer leads participated. Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven
Integration initiatives in 2018
Notes: a Two Pioneers (Blackpool and Fylde Coast and Cornwall) are not included in the table, as no KIs from those sites completed the 2018 survey. b Key to the ten initiatives asked about: 1 ¼ community-based multi-disciplinary teams (MDTs) including both health and social care; 2 ¼ social prescribing initiatives; 3 ¼ care navigators/care coordinators; 4 ¼ generic care workers; 5 ¼ shared IT systems; 6 ¼ shared patient records; 7 ¼ shared/integrated health and social care budgets; 8 ¼ community hubs; 9 ¼ use of the voluntary sector to help provide local integrated services; 10 ¼ an adaptation of an international integration model to the English context (e.g. the Buurtzorg model) Table III . Services/initiatives implemented locally by Pioneer (2018) compiled from the earlier KI surveys as well as qualitative interviews in each Pioneer, and asked to tick all that were implemented locally. An "X" in Table III indicates that at least one KI in that Pioneer said the particular initiative was implemented. If there is no "X" under a particular initiative, it does not mean it had not been implemented in that area; it may simply be that the KIs were not aware of the initiative. Also, the initiatives may not have been interpreted by all KIs in the same way, and some of these categories could potentially refer to quite different types of initiatives in different Pioneers.
It is notable that there are relatively few empty cells in Table III . With 10 columns of initiatives and 23 rows of Pioneers, there are 230 cells in total; of these, 179 cells have an "X", which is 78 per cent. The overall impression, therefore, is that there was a great deal of activity in terms of initiatives designed to support the integration of local health and social care services.
Also notable is that some of the initiatives are common across all (or nearly all) Pioneers, including community-based MDTs, social prescribing, care navigators and use of the voluntary sector. In addition, shared patient records, shared health and social care budgets and community hubs were reported as implemented in at least three in four areas.
A third feature is that, while many areas were implementing a range of integrated services, these were typically inter-connected (e.g. community-based MDTs often make use of care navigators and may rely on shared patient records). In total, 7 of the 23 Pioneers ticked all ten initiatives, while a further six Pioneers ticked eight of the ten.
Most important objectives of local integration
In 2017 and 2018, KIs were shown a list of eight objectives/outcomes that integration activities often aim to achieve, and were asked to select the three "most important objectives/outcomes that had shaped the health and social care integration activities" in their area.
In the space of one year, there were some notable shifts in the objectives which KIs identified as being the "most important"; these are more pronounced when looking at organisation type (Table IV ) Health and social care integration "patients/service users better able to manage their own care" (44 per cent, down from 59 per cent). Of greater importance were: "patients/service users experiencing more joined up services" (70 per cent, up from 55 per cent); "improving quality of care" (44 per cent, up from 27 per cent); and "improving quality of life" (37 per cent, up from 18 per cent). KIs from LAs were also more likely to say that "patients/service users experiencing more joined up services" was important (82 per cent, up from 58 per cent), but were less likely to identify "patients/service users better able to manage their own care" as important (50 per cent, down from 64 per cent). NHS providers gave similar results in both years, aside from an increase in those identifying "improving quality of care" as important (63 per cent, up from 41 per cent in 2017).
Progress towards meeting integration objectives
KIs were asked how much progress there had been in meeting the eight objectives as a result of local health and social care integration initiatives.
Responses are consistent across survey year, with relatively few reports of "substantial" or "no progress" for most of the objectives (Table V) ("some progress"), it is perhaps not surprising that most KIs selected this category every year. Even so, the responses indicate, first, that KIs reported at least "some progress" in nearly all of these objectives in all survey years and, second, that progress was more likely to be reported in 2018 than in 2016 for all but one of the objectives (the exception being "more accessible services"), and equally or more likely to be reported in 2018 than in 2017 for all objectives (Figure 1 ).
Barriers to integrating health and social care services
The KIs were shown a list of "potential barriers to health and social care services working together effectively" and asked whether each one had been a "very", "fairly" or "not a significant barrier" over the past 12 months. We now have three years of data to examine the extent to which barriers are reported to have changed or been mitigated over time.
The list of barriers was compiled from those found in other research projects, as well as from our interviews with managers involved in setting up the Pioneers Cameron et al., 2012; Goodwin et al., 2013; Wilkes, 2014) . The list varied slightly between the surveys, but 12 items were repeated in all years. The percentages in 2018 reporting "very significant" barriers were lower than in 2017 for all items but one, and sometimes were substantially lower ( Figure 2 ). The biggest reductions between 2017 and 2018 were for "information governance regulations making it difficult to share patient information" (2018: 16 per cent; 2017: 34 per cent) and "incompatible IT systems make it difficult to share patient/service user information" Health and social care integration continuation of real terms cuts in funding for most public services in 2018, it is noteworthy that the barrier of "Significant financial constraints within the local health and social care economy" decreased from 64 to 50 per cent between 2017 and 2018, while the related barrier "Increased demand for existing services" decreased from 44 to 30 per cent. Comparing 2018 responses with those from 2016, the picture is more mixed, as seven barriers are lower in 2018, but four are higher or the same. In 2018, only two barriers ("financial constraints" and "competing demands for time or resources") were mentioned by one-third or more of KIs as "very significant", compared to seven barriers in 2017 and six in 2016.
Facilitators of integrating health and social care services
KIs were shown a list of potential facilitators and asked how important these "enablers/ facilitators [have] been in supporting local health and social care integration activities" over the past 12 months. The response categories were "very", "fairly", "not very" and "not at all important". Six of the nine facilitators were less likely to be mentioned as "very important" in 2018 than in 2017, two were largely the same and one (local voluntary organisations actively involved) showed a small increase ( Figure 3) . Two of the largest reductions over the three-year period were found for facilitators associated with a patient-centred approach, which was a defining feature of the Pioneer programme at its start. It appears that this may now be less central to integration activities: "I statements to adopt a patient perspective" decreased from 49 per cent in 2016 to 27 per cent in 2017 and then to 15 per cent in 2018; and "involving patients/service users/carers in co-design" decreased from 55 to 39 per cent and then to 34 per cent over this period.
Discussion
The JICA (2016, 2017, 2018) , providing snapshots of developments in 25 areas of England selected by central government as exemplars of integrated working. Our approach has several limitations. First, it relies on self-reported and unverifiable data. Second, the KIs may be closely involved in designing and implementing Pioneer programmes. Thus, their perceptions risk being influenced by confirmation and optimism bias as well differences in access to knowledge associated with KI's different organisational roles (Hughes and Preski, 1997) . Other factors potentially influence the accuracy of KI perceptions, including errors of recall, their interpersonal networks and levels of experience or expertise (Mezias and Starbuck, 2003) . Third, the KI respondents have changed over the three surveys, reflecting changes of staff involved in local integration activities. Whether differences between surveys are due to changes in KI views or are simply an artefact of different KIs responding to the surveys is uncertain. The risks of bias are partly mitigated by securing responses from KIs representing all Pioneers and a wide range of organisations, but these limitations must be kept in mind.
On the other hand, our approach has a number of advantages over many previous attempts to evaluate integration initiatives, which have often relied on qualitative interviews carried out over shorter time spans and/or routinely collected administrative data which provide only proxy indicators of integrated working (e.g. Delayed Transfers of Care) and very little evidence about individuals' experiences of receiving integrated care (Raleigh et al., 2014) . Despite its limitations, our evaluation enables us to conduct annual surveys among a sample of KIs centrally involved in integration in 25 areas, and which includes repeated questions to explore possible changes over time.
Implementing the national vision for coordinated and personalised care Results from the 2017 KI survey showed that Pioneers had moved from planning local programmes to implementing them (Erens et al., 2018) . The extensive range of integration Health and social care integration initiatives reported in 2018 suggests that Pioneers were continuing to develop a wide range of integrated services (Table II) . However, there are also indications of changes in development strategies. In particular, KIs reported quite sizeable changes in the local importance of some key integration objectives (Table IV ) , together with changes in the extent of progress in implementing key objectives (Figure 1) .
The limitations of our evidence should be recalled here. Nonetheless, our findings are especially interesting in terms of the role of Pioneers in realising the "ambitious vision" of integration as a means of making person-centred coordinated care and support the norm across England within five years (National Collaboration for Integrated Care and Support, 2013) . Both components of this vision were important local objectives. In 2018, "users experiencing more joined up services" remained (by some considerable distance) the most frequently reported objective, and at 76 per cent was 11 percentage points higher than in 2017. However, there were indications that some elements of the personalisation component of the national vision were becoming less important locally. On the one hand, while "users being better able to manage their own care" was the fourth most frequently reported local objective at 46 per cent, this was lower than the 54 per cent reported in 2017 (and among KIs who completed both surveys, the reduction was much greater, from 59 per cent in 2017 to 33 per cent in 2018). In addition, "users having a greater say in the care they receive" was considered a very important local objective by only 7 per cent in 2018. For "improving the accessibility of services", the equivalent figure for KIs was just 15 per cent.
These findings do not appear to mean that user-centred objectives were generally thought to be unimportant: improving the quality of care and quality of life were considered important local objectives by 48 and 34 per cent of KIs, respectively, and both figures increased by around ten percentage points between 2017 and 2018. However, it is interesting to note that these last two objectives could be seen as components of a relatively weak version of personalisation, one which does not imply a transfer of power and control to users. By contrast, greater say and self-management are both aspects of a stronger version based on such transfers. It is possible that these findings reflect a shift in national objectives from an emphasis on personalised care towards establishing large-scale integrated care systems with a particular focus on organisational fragmentation within the NHS. The impact on our findings of this shift in focus may be reinforced by the relative absence of KI participants involved in direct service delivery.
Our interpretation of these findings would be helped by data about the local baselines at the beginning of the Pioneer programme in November 2013. Such data are not available as the evaluation was commissioned in 2015. However, we have data on progress in implementation collected in 2016-2018. The data are based on KIs' recording whether progress in achieving eight objectives could be described as "substantial", "some" or "none" (Table V ) . Positive progress ("substantial" or "some") was reported for each of the eight objectives in 2016 and in only one case (making services more accessible) was the percentage reporting such progress lower in 2018 than in 2016. It is possible that the lower importance attached locally to some objectives reflects the view that sufficient progress is being achieved or that diminishing returns have set in and other objectives have become relatively more important or achievable. We will explore such issues in subsequent qualitative interviews and analyses of routine data about costs and activities where these are available.
A further caveat about the extent of progress reported is that the vast majority of KIs reported "some" progress in meeting objectives, but very few reported "substantial" progress. This finding supports the view expressed by KIs from the beginning of our evaluation (and findings from evaluations of other initiatives) that the benefits of integrating services would not be apparent for several years and it was unrealistic to expect results "at scale and pace" as specified by DH in 2013.
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Overcoming barriers to integrated care? Perhaps, the most surprising result in 2018 was the lower percentages of KIs who reported as "very significant" most of the 12 barriers specified (Figure 2 ). This was unexpected since the significance of the same barriers was reported to have increased markedly in 2017, and many had been cited elsewhere (Cameron et al., 2012; Frontier Economics, 2012; Wilkes, 2014) . (While potentially an artefact of the change in KIs between surveys, similar results were found among the sub-group of KIs who participated in more than one survey.) The research team will explore through its other data collections whether there is further evidence of barriers becoming less significant.
There are several possible explanations to examine. One is whether the effects of the barriers have been removed or attenuated due to action from the centre or to local actors developing "workarounds" which mitigate their influence. Indeed, national bodies have advocated such workarounds in the case of, for example, information governance and incompatibilities of IT systems. A second is that the implementation of Pioneer programmes is supporting the development of infrastructures and skills that were previously lacking, including the build-up of experience in designing and commissioning new ways of working and models of care; recruiting more frontline staff; training staff in cross-agency and multidisciplinary working; and adjusting to austerity as part of the context in which they operate rather than a barrier to development. LA interests have argued that they have innovated to mitigate the full effects of the substantial budget cuts they have experienced, though their capacity to do so is becoming stretched to breaking point, as the Northamptonshire case has demonstrated (Knight, 2018) . It is also possible that the July 2018 announcement of £20.5bn growth for the NHS over five years had influenced KI attitudes to financial barriers when this survey was conducted. Third, the continuing national attention given to integration could result in local areas feeling that they must now focus on delivering integrated services regardless of the barriers they encounter, and thus are less likely to highlight them.
At the earlier stages of our evaluation, we highlighted an "integration paradox": as the need for effective integration intensifies to improve outcomes and save costs within an increasingly adverse financial setting, so it becomes more difficult to secure change due to the same pressures of increased demand and fewer resources, which often result in a retreat into more "siloed" ways of working. While the pressures of increasing demand and financial austerity have not diminished, and have potentially been amplified by the deteriorating workforce situation within both the NHS and social care, the 2018 survey suggests progress is continuing (even if slowly). At the same time, it is also clear from our experience in the field, and the continuing national initiatives to secure improvements to integrated care (e.g. NHS England and Partners, 2014; NHS England, 2015 , that the extent of progress falls short of the initial objective for the Pioneers of integrated care becoming the norm in five years (National Collaboration for Integrated Care and Support, 2013). The research team will, therefore, continue to monitor the extent to which progress continues over the next 18 months, and whether local areas can overcome the many difficulties they face in providing better coordinated services.
The possibility of being able to look at developments over this longer period is a significant benefit of our five-year evaluation. In addition to the KI surveys, the evaluation is monitoring routinely collected administrative data over successive years for a number of high-level indicators (such as unplanned hospital admissions, emergency admissions and delayed transfers of care) to examine whether local initiatives in Pioneer areas are reflected in different trajectories in these population-level indicators when compared to non-Pioneer areas. We are also conducting in-depth evaluations of specific local initiatives (i.e. primary care led multi-disciplinary teams) in several sites, during which evidence on user and staff experiences will be collected. Thus, the surveys are not only important as a rolling series of snapshots of developments in the Pioneers but also highlight issues to be addressed by other means in our evaluation.
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